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All communications of argumenta
tive character, political or religious.
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lication. No such articles will be print
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Correspondence solicited from every
township in Rock Island county.

Friday, July l, 1904.

King Edward was cheated in buying
a dog the other day. Let's all extend
the right hand of fellowship to Ed.

One of Chairman Cortelyou's first
tasks should he to induce the Mormons
and Dowie to quit lauding President
Roosevelt.

It is said that in cheap ice cream
there is glue. That may put ice cream
in the same class with corn bread and
bacon it will "stick to the ribs."

Georgia negroes lynched one of ilu ir
own color a deacon because he ob
jected to the game of "craps." He
was guilt v of the crime of heresy, it
seems.

Iowa Slate Journal: Elihu Root left
Rooseveit s cabinet February 1, and
on April 7 he entered his appearanet

the the of Culloui
ties company. Attorney General Knox
was a steel trust lawyer before- - the
president discovered him, and lias
been appointed a senator of the Cnit- -

ed States on the demand of the steel
trust, the Standard Oil trust, ami the
anthracite coal trust. Postmaster Gen
eral Payne-- was a railroad president
and charged with all kinds of misdo
ings when receiver of the Northern
Pacific railroad. Secretary Shaw was
a chat tie mortgage banker and has
proven apt in Wall street methods
Does anvbody expect the broncho
"buster" "bust" the trust?

Bob White:
What's in a name? If Hob White

could talk lie would tell you. A gov
ernment report urges the adoption of
measures to secure the preservation
of Mob Whites. So Bob has estab
lished a reputation. Hut after all
there isn't much in his name. Wc
know him quite as well by the name
of Common Quail.

Hob won his good name in this way.
Certain observations, experiments and
investigations by the ornithologists of
the department of agriculture have
proved that Bob White is a good
friend to the farmer. They cannot
speak loo loudly his praise. Tlx
bird consumes large quantities of weed
seeds and destroys many insect pests.
and still docs not reed upon grain.
fruits or any other crop.

It has been estimated that Vir
ginia alone the little faniilv of Hob
Whites consumes what would amount
to 570 tons of weed seeds. The cot
ton boll weevil, the Rocky Mountain
locust, the cotton worm and the pota
to beetle are pests upon which the
Hob White feeds. Any one of these
insects, when out in force, will dam
age a state's crop to the extent of mil
lions of dollars a year.

Plenty of Material.
Au illustration of the accuracy of

the republican press is shown in the
situation relative to the choice by the
democratic party of a presidential
candidate. Several months ago de
risive remarks were made by the re
publican press to the effect that the
democratic party could not find a can
didate who wanted the nomination
The truth of the situation is that then
are so many candidates, so much en-
thusiasm, so much competition and so
much demand for the nomination by
so many democratic enthusiasts that
the situation is intensely interesting.
A lew weeKs ago tne republican press
intimated that the delegates to the
St. Isolds com cut ion would be on their
knees imploring some one to accept
the nomination.

Hearst and Parker are recognized
as leaning candidates as tney nave
most of the instructed delegates. Then
there are mentioned Adlai E. Steven
son of Illinois. Cray of Delaware. Ol
ney of Massachusetts. Wall of Wiscon
son. Folk of Missouri. Harmon of Cin
cinnati. Kilbourne of Columbus. Mc-Clella-

of New York. Gorman of Mary
land, and a half dozen others, among
them Cleveland.

aula tes. and tne interest taken m the
convention is intense. convention
promises to be one the most en-

thusiastic ever held by the party. In
terest is taken in this convention be-

cause the democratic party of the
Tnited States today pleading the

to the presidency. Tired of trust rule
disgusted with subservience of the
federal officials to a few monopolistic
magnates, and anxious to enjoy equal
rights and have special privileges re
moved, the people of the United States
stand ready to aid in fighting and win
ning a truly democratic battle for dem
ocratic government.

Growth of Socialism.
The rapid growth of Socialism Is di-

rectly due to the Republican policy of
protefMon and subsidies. leads
men to believe that the government
should care for them an It protects fee
trusts and corporations. Seeing the
tariff barous are made rich by special
laws, why cannot, they ask. all of us
have our legal share of the plunder?
Instead of numerous trusts why not
have a national trust in which every
one can be a stockholder? Protection
thrives on public extravagance anil
breeds corruption, amother argument
for the Socialist.

ilonest Republicans who have been
led to believe in protection should
think of the broad road they are driv
ing iu and the revolution and destruc-
tion of republiean government that
must be met at the end of their Jour
ney. The only salvation for the masses
Is their being led to believe that
"equality of opportunity for all"-t- he

fundamental doctrine of Democracy
will destroy monopoly and give each
his share for his labor without the
paralysis of individual effort that So
cialism would produce.

Political Machines
The strenuous young governor of Illi-

nois, who has Just been defeated for
renomiuation. has already commenced

punish those of his appointees who
did not support him to the last ditch
He has demanded the resignation of
twenty-si- x prominent Republican offi
cials, and hundreds more are to be de
capitated. "Death to all traitors!" is
the motto of Governor Yates, and it
is said that Mr. Deueen. the nominee
for governor, agrees with him aim will
if successful exclude from participa
tion in the patronage distribution all
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Hopkins and the other members of fl
congressional delegation that opposed
the winning aide. This strenuous ex
hibitlon of lack of brotherly love be
tween the Illinois Republicans shows
the mercenary machine that rule
them, which was aided and strength
ened by President Roosevelt when he
appointed the notorious Doe Jameson
a naval omcer. BUCU is Kepu oilcan
politics everywhere- - a machine over
thrown, another takes its place, all
based on patropr.'.'e :tl .

RIVER RIPLETS.
lames and rrank Phillips, rivermen.

of Hamburg. III., were in the tri-citi- e

today looking for a tow boat whicl
thev desire to purchase and nut into
service net ween Hamburg and bt.
Louis, but as yet have failed to find
one to their liking, it will lie a dim
cult matter for them to get a boat of
that description that is of any account
in this part of the river, as all tin
boats around here are kept very busy.
and making good money. The gentle
men have been employed on packets
nd low boats between Hamburg and

St. Louis for the past five years and
report fine business in that section

The Verne Swain, a new boat just
out of the docks at Stillwater. Minn
will arrive hero Monday afternoon at
Tuesday morning from Stillwater on
her way lo St. I.ouis. from which port
she goes to Peoria, and will ply on
the Illinois river between the latter
citv and St. Ixuus. She will mak
weekly trips.

Boats down were the Ruth and Wl
nona. .ortn were tne j. . an
Bant. Lydfa Van Sant. Ruth. Winona
and Louise. The Helen Blair was in
port.

The steamer Otuncy will bo up to
morrow at 10 o clock from St. Iouis.

The stage of water was stationary
at fi.2.

RIVER FORECAST
The Mississippi will continue to fall

slowly between Dubuque and Daven
port.

RIVER BULLETIN.
D ng r light Ch'ge

a.m. 24 hrs

St. Paul II 5.2
Red Wing II ?..2 o.1
Reed's landing ... 12 4.7
La Crosse 12 C..2
Prairie ilu Chien .. IS fi.fi --0.1
Dubuque IS 7.1
Le Claire 10 4.8 --0. 1

Davenport 16 fi.2 -
Des Moines Rapids .. ?,.S -- 0.1
Keokuk 15 C.4 --0.4
St. bung 3d 24.3 0.&
Kansas City 21 19.8 -- 0.1

No Pity Shown.

ad

ror late was after me con
tinuously." writes F. A. GuJIedge. Ver
bena, Ala. " I had a terrible case of
piles. cauing 21 tumors. When all
failed. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for burns and all
acnes and pains. onlv "j cents at

There are a score or more of can-- 1 Harts & LTIemerer'a drug store

The
of

The pill that will, will fill the bill,
Without a gripe.

To cleanse the liver, without a quiver.
Take one at night.

Line
Feet. Feet. Feet.

years

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are small.
easy to take, easv and eentle in f- -

car.se of the people and the people are feet, yet they are so certain in results
greatly interested in what the St. that no one who uses them is disap- -

, :n j m-- . ; n . i t-- .jOdis r. invention in do. innium. ror quiCK rcllCI from bil- -

If a Jeffersonian democrat is nomi-- 1 ionssjess, sick headache, torpid liver.
nated by the fet. ixmis convention ne jauimirt-- . dizziness and all troubles
will be elected because the people are (arising from an inactive, sluggish liv- -

today manifesting a desire that suchlr. Early Risers are unequaled. Soldi
a man and such a democrat be elected I "y ail druggists.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
A Satisfactory Vacht Race.

ARetTS, FBIDAY,

Original
Royal Leighton had been hanging j

about "Blanche Asche for a long while.
Miss v Asche gave him little encourage- - i

ment;indeed. she seemed to be at times I

bored ijy bisipresistency. She was full i

of mischief aud occasionally would!
give bta a bit of hope just to see how
crestfailen die would le when she gave
him the cold shoulder. Both were
rich. Leigiiton's taste was for horses: j

Miss Ascbe's for loats. One day whenj
Leighton Lad proposed for the tenth
time the lady said to him:

TH tell you what I'll do. I'll match
my yacht Ariadne against your Oneida.
If your'boat leats mine I'll marry you.
If wine beats yours bo it understood
that you're not to bother me with
your propositions ever after."

"But my Oneida is a tub," said
Leighton. "I know nothing about
yachts. You know a lot about them. J

and your Ariadne is the fastest boat
of bar class afloat In American
waters"

"It's f that or nothing," Blanche re-
plied. "If you accept. I'll send my
sailing master to you to arrange the
details;? if not. I shall consider any
future attentions from you as the
world would consider an insult from
one who has refused to tight.'

There (WSJ nothing for Leighton but
to seize upon this one chance. He
agreed to the terms, the Pest two in
three raoos, sailed under the standard
yachting rules. Both yachts were in-

spected and measured, but this was a
mere form, for neither was to give the
other any time.

On the day of the first race few knew
anything alout it. and those who did
failed to see much pleasure in prospect
for a race between the fleet Ariadne
and the commonplace Oneida.

There was a fine breeze to the stake
boat, and the Ariadne sailed away
from the Oneida, turning the stake
half a mile in the lead, but coming
1 , A, - , , ..oacK mere wa.s iuucu surprise OU tne
part of the spectators to see that th
Oneida under a slackening wind gain
ed on her rival, but she did not mak
up more than half her loss, and th
first race was won by Miss Asche.

rvr xne second - a triangular rac- e-
there was scarcely any wind at all
The spectators speculated as to how
the Oneida could get over the water
while the Ariadne wa.s almost Im

calmed, but it was generally supposed
that the sailor of the former took ad
vantage of a tide current. The Oneid;
drew away from her rival on tin
second leg of the triangle and kept
most of what she had gained on th
third leg, coming in a full minute
ahead.

Miss Ascbe's heart stood still.
Before the third race was sailed Hit

captain of the Ariadne asked permis
sion to make a personal inspection of
the Oneida. It was granted, but if the
Inspector was looking for some pro
pelling machinery be found none. In
deetl there was no need of such an In
spe tion, for a representative of each
owner sailed on the opposing vacht
The captain went away apparently sat
istied. but nuzzled.

I here were a few persons on the
dock early in the day before the third
race who saw members of the Oneida's
crew-- go aboard and noticed that when
they walked it was with a stiff gait.
While one of them had a stomach on
him disproportionste to his limbs. But
these witnesses bad nothing to do with
the yachts or the races.

The third race was to and from
stake boat with the Wind on the quar

- rr i ' t m .iff. i ue winning ot tne second nice
by the Oneida bad excited au interest
1 1 1 ,
in in iiist rriai. ana me course was
covered by yachts and pleasure boats.
Or course no one knew of the stake or
there would have been no room on the
water for the contestants. If the see
ond race was a surprise, the third was
a marvel. The Oneida, without carry-
ing either the sail or having the excel-
lent lines of her rival, had no sooner
got away under an eight knot breeze
than she began to draw ahead, turn-
ing the stake a quarter of a mile in ad-
vance. On the way back the breeze
lulled, and with the lull the relative
speed of the Oneida Increased, She
crossed th line three-eighth- s of a mile
ahead of the Ariadne amid shouts of
the spectators and barking of yachts'
cannon.

There was suspicion that, after all.
there had been fraud perpetrated in the
race, but Miss Ascbe's representative
said that he bad been on deck every
minute of every race and could have
detected it if practiced. Mr. Leighton
dined with the loser on the evening of
the last nice, and after dinner they re-

tired to the library, where he claimed
his reward. Miss Asche confessed with
her head on bis 1ksoiii that she had
dreaded lest she should win. Never
theless she was chagrined that her
vacht should have been so Ignomlnious- -

lv beaten.
'Don't distress yourself about that.

sweetheart." said her lover. "Tomor
row I will give you a sail in her and
show whv she was leaten."

When they were alioard the Oneida
Leighton gave the crew orders to line
up on deck. From the Cat man's stom- -

i. h he took the parts of a pump, while
the rest pulled sections of piping from
under their troupers legs. These were
taken to the keelson, a cork taken from
a hole in tne stem nu one rrom ine
stern. hen the apparatus had been
put together, water was sucked noise-
lessly from the forehead hole and eject
ed from the one at the stern.

I got the idea." said Leighton,
"from a marine animal that propels
itself in the same fashion."

MisR Asche was satisfied. She had
lost the race, as she bad secretly de- -

and her boat was still her pride.
JTTLIAX YARNHAM.
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FREE
i our nealtn is yonr

greatest Dlessmjr Ouard
it as your lile. rind out
the truth voursclf.
whether you are sick or
well. Liirn how to cet

wen and keep well and now to itet well should
become ill. Poor health is the result ol your

?ou to obey nature's laws. How ran you obey
th- - I,ur iintMt vmi knowwti.lt thev are? 1

you sutler from headaches? Is your appetite poor?
Do you la awake at night.' Are you nervous and
irritable? Then you are on the down-roa- d to poor
health. Ort on the up-roa- Dr. McLean's book
tells you how to regain lost health or to retain the
health you have.

Dr J. H. McLean has prepared many remedies
to help those who suiter. One ol them is

MLedjilLivcr
Kidney Balm:

This remedy reaches the orjrans that are most
susceptible to disease: the onrans that must be kept
in good working condition to secure good health
for you. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm puts
these organs in good order and keeps them so;
makes them throw off disease germs: relieves un-
told surferinsr; brines health and strength to those
who use it. At all druggists. $1 .00 the bottle.

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

World's Fair
Excursions

TO

LOUIS
VIA

Illinois Central
R.akilroa.d.

Every Tuesday and Thursday.
Only $4.85 for the round trip.

Return seven days. Daily
we sell 60-da- y tickets for $6.50.

Ol u si:h ICRi
Leave Peoria 7:15 a. m., ar-

rive St. Louis 2 j). m.
Leave P.oria L':2' p. m., ar-

rive St. Ixiuis S p. m.
Tickets at rity ticket Office,

-'. Alain street, and union sta-
tion.

'Phone Main sjiu.
G. A. SMITH.

Commercial Agent.

Big Four Route
TO THE WORLD FAMED

Virginia. Hot Springs.
2.500 feet elevation on Chesapeake A
Ohio By. Pre-emine- nt anions all-vea-r-

roimd resorts.

THE NEW

Homestead Hotel.
Under the

about

management
BRRY.

FRED

This fine brick structure is now com
pleted. lias 400 rooms nntl 200 pri-
vate baths, each room supplied with
liiir distance 'plume an! modern ap
pointmcnta. Brokers office with direc
New York wire.

Magnificent bath house and mos
curative water-- , known for rheuma
tis-m-. gout, obesity and nervous trou
bles.

Fine Golf Links and new Club House
with Squash Court, lounging' rooms
cafe, ping-pon- g tables, etc. Orches

JUNE AND JULY.
The grandest months in the year.
llagnincani train service. Dining

Cars, Pullman Sleepers, Observation
Cars.

limit,

SEDUCED RATE TICKETS NOW ON
SALE.

For fuH information cali on agents
f the

s i
f

3IG FOUR. ROUTE.
Allen M. Nye. T. P. A.,

Peoria, HI.

Northern
Michigan

Transportation Co.
Steamers "Illinois." "Kansas'

and the new steel steamship
"M issouri."'

Four Weekly Sailings
to all northern Michigan resorts-Dail-

to Pentwater, Ludington
and Manistee.

Rock Island to Charlevoix,
Petoskey. Bay View and Har-
bor Springs and return,

S20.50
Mackinac Island and return,

$22.50
BAU aXO BKRTH INCLUDED.

Fzr folders zr.d tickets, see

F H. PLUMMLR,
C P A-- C K. I. P. IC. K.

Rock Island. III.
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WILLIAMSON S
To buy or sell Second
Hand Goods of all
kinds.

1623 Second avenue. New 'phone 51G4.

an KttPuiiTv. Vv ivw!SMana 2

fs Quality That Counts

In coal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains, it is
quality that makes possible con-
sumption of Do per cent of the
combustible part of if. leaving a
light, clean ash; lastly, it's qual-
ity that lessens your fuel bill
you're not paying for lirt. refuse
or unburn ables. The coal we han-
dle, both hard and soft, deserves
all the good things we and our
patrons say for it. A ton will talk
as loudly as a carload.

E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone 1183.

OOCOOCOOCOOOCJOOOOOCXXXXJOOO

It's
Indispensable

in the Good
Old Summer Time. Oj

Cincho Relief Tonic g;
At all druggists and cafes.

Price. 25c.
6oocooocooooooooooooooooo

DESICr.ERS

MAKERS of
FINE
CLOTHING

It's Well to
Dress Well...

and in order to dress well
you must have garment
that fits perfectly and becom-
ingly, and by getting

G. (Sn H. Special
suit you are getting the best.
It has that broad shoulder
and chest effect which gives

full, substantial appearance
to the wearer without that
stuffed and padded look so

many makes.
Try G. S31 H. Special

and get the best. Sold only
by us.

Gvstaison H&yes
&e New Clothing Store, 1714 Second Ave

X5he Month of Brides ard Roscs
brings with it many pleasant memories, and they will be more pleas-
ant if you have been tioin your grocery trading at our store. We
not only give you better, fresher groceries for .your money, but
give you more of them, than you have been getting elsewhere.
Let us convince you with a trial order.

Fancy dairy butter, per
pound Jr
Brazil Coffee, t?1per pound MLdrnt-j-

9 Bars Santa Claus "5 C
Soap JC
Anderson's Jams, Scans L
for JC

b. ran Apples, 2 15c
pkg. scrap CL

tobacco 4C
10 bars Cudahay's Dia- -

mond C soap
Best Granulated "t
Sugar, 21 lbs IsUll
Egg-O-S- ee and Vigor, C
3 packages J
Quaker Oats, 5iper package OC
Standard Tomatoes,
S cans
Standard Corn,
3 cans C
New York gallon C
apples JC
3 lb. can Green JGages ilCPure Catsup, 3 El
bottles mJC

bones.

Gold Dust.
b. package AwJC

Egg ftvPlums IvrC
Quart bottle Ammonia
for OC

pkg. ero-Frut- o, Malta-To- o

flakes Cera Nut,
pkgs UC

Patent Flour, every
guaranteed m.mmiJ

Gallon Teaches,
gallon iSJC

Seeded P.aisins, 11ms.

for
large takes l?ory

Soap 1JC
cakes Sapolio

extra fancy
sliced Pineapples

large

Pure Mnple Syrup,
quart bottle JC
Yeast Foam,
package OC
Shredded Cocoanut,
pound IC

BEMEMBER THE PLACE, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

Economy Grocery Co.
1515 Second Ave.; old 'phone 1369, new 'phone 5462. Rock Island, HI.

Ircade Cigar Store

See the (A A). All and The
out and the

you like this it
or You get

or this
We will the

A S.

The of
opportunity fT
t who eek
ih'h

a

a

a

common

ws

e
3 lb. can 1

O

2 lb. (
2 C

P
per

3 ZJC
2 C
2

3 lb. can
M

Toothpicks, 3

B
M

"T

J C

JOHN P. SEXTON,
Harper House Block.

Rock Island Agent for

Paine's Perfect Pipe
D

smoke chamber nieotine dust stop there.
bowl can be lifted pipe cleaned while lighted. Stem ean-n- ot

clog. Smoke all with pipe; won't upset your
nerves burn your tongue. Made ol "rem;h briar. only
pure, refreshing smoke without nicotine dust when using pipe.

be pleased to show m to you.

SaLnta Fe Sovithwest
Ka nsas, Colorado. Oklahoma, Texas,

New Mexico and Arizona.,
H. 1. MACK,

Genl Agent A. T. l U'y.

land

ho- -

to
a

tot),

and

Best
sack

Easy to get there
and Hicnp- - on

Kant a Fc III Muse

scekeris' excursions.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Ask for Land Booklets and Ticket Hates

A Chance for You
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